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SO GREAT

A CLOUD OF WITT{ESSES

Thereþre, since we are swrounded by so great a
cloud, of witnesses, let us also lay aside every
weight, and sín which clings so closely, and let us
run wíth perseverance the race thnt ís set beþre us
looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfector of our
faith, who for the joy that is set beþre him endured
the cross, despising the shame, and is seated at the
right hand of the throne of God.
Hebrews 12: 1-2
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INTRODUCTION

Imagíne yourself for a moment in the town of Olds one hundred years ago. The town was in íts
infancy, still eleven years from incorporation. The popularton was ø mere
settlers eager for
a new life. There were railway consffuction worlærs , faFrners , merchnnts and businessmen alik¿,
filled with hope and expectations for themselves in this rich but ofien relentless and rugged land.
The town hnd few benefits of civilization and with the settlers came their desíre to establish a
Chrístian community. The church formed the bacl<bone of social as well as religious
of the
towt. Church of Englnnd missionaries were among the first to establish themselves in the
district, and St. John's was consecrated as a mission in 1894.

lN

ffi

Over the l.ast century much hns changedfor the residents of OIds, it is now a modern town with
a vibrant and strong communiry life. St. John's congregatíon ís now one hundred years old and
it ís with great pride thnt we reflect on our history. We have taken as our theme for this
centennialyear, the passage from Hebrews 12, 'So Great a Cloud of Wîtnesses', for there surely
have been a great number oÍÍaithÍul witnesses to the Lord at St. John's in the last century.
This is a story of the growth of the Lord's house ín the Olds area. It contains the smtggles of
our parishioners against the land and weather of this region, the tríumph of the human spirit
over the vagaries of the depression and the tragedy of rwo world wars. There is also the story
of overcoming finøncial adversiry in l<eeping the church alive and pøying the rector in tough
times. As you read thís, it is my hope that the Lord will be near you and through his Holy Spirit
wiII bring this story alive for you.

Røynette North
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DIOCESE OF CALGARY
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA

Diocesan Office
3015 GLENCOE ROAD S.W,, CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA T2S 219
TELEPHONE (403) 243-3673
FAX (403) 243-2182

Bishop
THE BIGHT REVEREND J, BARRY CURTIS
Diocesan Executive Officer
THE VENERABLE BROOKE E. MITCHELL

February

2, 1994

St. JOHN's, OLDS
Dear Friends in Christ:

May I convey my heartiest congratulations to all the members of St. John's Church, Olds, on the occasion
of your one ñundredth anniversary. R Centennial celebration is a wonderful event in which we look back
over the years to remember: We remember friends, neighbours, parents, grandparents, family members, Sunday School
teachers, pastors - people who have shaped or enriched our lives. We remember times and
seasons - now long gone - which touched us. lt is a time for digging through old family
albums, old family bibles - (remember them?) for swapping stories and telling tales. lt ¡s a
time for giving thanks to a gracious God for His love, forgiveness and constant care - for all
His blessingróiu.n to us so abundantly overthe years. lt is a t¡me for giving thanks for all
who have worshipped in this place, all who have served in ministry here, all who gave of
the¡r time, energy and resources to strengthen the life of this parish.

A centennial celebration is also an occasion for turning to the opposite direction and looking
to the future. Life has changed - radically, dramatically over these past one hundred years.
It has changed in every sphere of our life - the political, economic, social, agricultural, in
education, in technology, in values, att¡tudes, customs and behaviours. The folks who will
gather in 2094 to celebrate the Bi-centennial of this parish, will comment on how radícally
and dramatically things have changed since 1994. However, what will not change is
people,s ¡rungei for God, people's need for communion w¡th their creator, their Sav¡our and
Lord, their need for purpose, meaning and direction in their lives, their need for forgiveness
and grace, for healing, for the companionship of the Spirit in their lives, for being a part of .a
community of brothers and sisters in Christ. So we look to the future for God's continued
presence with us. With thanksgiving we look to the past. W¡th hope we look to the
future; committing ourselves to discern what He is calling us to do and be in the years
ahead. The Living Christ calls us, not be held captive by our memories and our past, but
like Abraham of old, to step out "not knowing." We are called to follow Jesus Our Lord
into the future, inviting men and women, children and young people of this and future
generat¡ons to jo¡n with us in our journey, sharing our faith, our love, our hope w¡th them.
May
the

J,
Bish

,s richest blessing be with the Company of Jesus known as St. John's, Olds, both now and for

Calgary
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MESSAGE FROM THE RECTOR

"I will remember the

worl<s

of the Lord, and call to mind your wonders of old time"
Psalm 77:11

Throughout the Hoty scriptures, we see God calling communíties of people to be His people.
Thís íi true in the call of the people of Israel and it is true in our Lord's call to thnt band of
dßciples who would eventunlly become the Church.
the people God calls are always ordinnry human beings with all
of the sins andfoíbtes of which humnn beings are capahle. Thtts, when we read of the people
of tsraet beíngfaithless, or of Jesus' dßcþles faíling, or even betraying their Lord, this serves
The BíbIe mal<cs

ít clear thnt

to emphasize God's grace, whích overcomes all of our failíngs-

This to me, is one of the miracles of the Church, that despite 2,000 years of history and 2,00O
years of ordinary, fatlibte individuals lilce us, thnt the presence of Jesus Christ is still a realíry
whenever two or three gather ín His nnme. Líves are chnnged, hope is restored, people
encounter the risen Lord, and it continues to happen withín the communíty of Jesus' disciples,
the Church.

is ímportant not only in thnt it remínds us of the
(and
indeed there hns been much of both), but ít also
commitment and courage of the past,
reminds us of the humnnness, the foíbles and the faílures of the past. AII of this speal<s of God's
steadfast loie and God's guidance over the years which has ennbled this congregation of St.
fohn's to continue to be a plnce where people hear, encounter and are transformed by the good
news of Jesus Chríst.

A history such as this hístory of

A century might not

St. John's

seem likc much when compared with the 2,000 year history of the Church.

However, when one considers thnt St. John's hns had a part to plny in passing on the Gospel
of Christ during one fiyentieth of the time since the Resurrectíon -- well, thnt is a pretty
si gnifi cant achíevement !
My congratulations to the peopte of St. John's during this Centennialyear and to Raynette North
who so carefuIly researched andwrote this hístory. May aII those who read this volume díscover
that ít is indeed a sacred history, which by remindíng us of God's faithfulness in the past, serves
to assure us of His faithfulness as we iourney ínto the future.

&ttye
James Robinson
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BISHOPS - DIOCESE OF CALGARY
IB88 - 1926
1927 - 1943
1943 - 1951
r9s2 - 1967
1968 - I9B3
1983 -

The Rt. Rev. W. Qtprían Pín&nm
The Rt. Rev. Louis Ralph Shermnn
The Rt. Rev. Harry Richard Ragg
The Rt. Rev. George Reginal"d Calvert
The Rt. Rev. Morse Lamb Goodman
The Rt. Rev. J. Barry Curtis

Bishop HnHøm

Bishop Shermnn
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Bíshop Ragg

Bishop Calvert
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Bishop Curtis

Bishop Goodman
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CLERGY

1891 - 1894
1895
1895 - 1897
1897 - 1901
1901 - 1902

1902 1905 1907 1909".
1912 1913 1915 1916 1920 1930 1931 1933 1937
1944 1949 19s0 1954 1958 1963 1965 1967 1971 1987 1990 1990 -

1904
1907
1908
1912
1913
1914
1916

t9t9
1930
1931

1932
1944

1949
1950
1953

1958
1962
1965
1967
1971
1987
1989

The
The
The
The
The

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

Rev
Rev
Rev

H. B. Brashíer
W. F. Webb
L. I. H. Wooden
Robert Connell
H. M. Lang-Ford
Rawlings A. Robinson
W. A. McMillen

H. Srnith
A. M. McCIain Banting
E. I. Cartlidge
W. B. Church
A. C. Tate

A. C. Rawle

H.CW
H. J. Archer
R. Trowbrtdge
A. D. Currie
N. R. Holmes (Student Assístant)

F. C. Musson
Rev. Canon T. B. Winter

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.
The Rev.

A. F. Sheward
E. Doyle
C. Wilkins

D.

S. McKinnell
W. Sparrow
Paul K. Yip
Canon J. Linster
R. Foord
Canon L. Westman (Honorary Assistant)
fames Robinson

Rev. Connell

Rev. Brashier

Rev. Clny

Rev.

Archer

Rev. Wlkins

Rev. Sheward
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Rev. Yíp

Rev. Spanow

Canon Linster

[l

Rev. Foord

Canon Westman

Rev. Robinson
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MISSIONARIES, VICARS AND RECTORS
"Remember

your leaders, those who spolcc to you the word of God"
Hebrews 13:7

i

affixed our seal to this Deed whích hns been
executed in duplicate this 2lst d.ay of
March, one thousand,eight hundred and
ninery-four, and, of our consecration the
seventh".

The early pioneer Church of Engtand

míssions were supported

by

Englßh

missionary sociertes, namely the Society

for

the Propagation of the Gospel and

the

Church Missíonary Society. During the

Mr. Brashier worlæd diligently throughout

early 1890's occasional services were held

the mission of Innisfaíl but eventunlly his

in Olds, mínistered by these missionaries in
record

relatíonship deteriorated for some reason
and he left the area in the spring of 1895

ls of Mr. H.B.

under rather dubíous circumstances having

Brashier who reportedly mínistered in Olds

of Orders" and
went to the United States. He was

connection with

of such a

Innisfail

missionnry

The

first

"surrendered his Letters

as early as 1891.

temporarily replaced by the Rev. W. F.
The mission was

in time subdivided and

Webb who stayed only a few short months

St.

L. J.

John's, OIds was establíshed joíntly with

and was succeeded by the Rev.

Bowden and was consecrated as a mission

Wooden. There is a record of Mr. Wooden

by the Bishop of Cølgary, Clprian Pinkham

taking his first service

in 1894. The following

evening of August 18, 1895.

proclamation,

in

Olds on

H.

the

decreed the formation of the Parish.
The Diocese

by this rtme there was train
servíce to the small communíties and

Although,

oÍ Calgary

"We, Qtprtan, by Divine permission Bishop

stations between Calgary and Edmonton,

of Calgary, do hereby under the provisions
of the Canon of Parochíal Organization,
erect andform ínto a Parish to be lmown as
the Church of England or Mission of St.

John's, Olds, the district

including one
missíonaries

hereinafter

in

OIds, most

of

srtil travelled on foot

the

or

horseback. Indeed they must have been

defined, that is to sa.y, the district whose
boundaries are ídentical with those of the
town of Olds. In testimony thereof we have

hardy ruen of great faith to be a match for
the rígors of Parish

I

W and travel.

Infact, Bíshop Hnkham's address to Stnod
a few years later

in

The Rev. Rawlings Alfted Robinson was

1906 noted that he

appointed the

first

incumbent on

April

20,

dídn't want "old or even middle-aged men".

1902 and St. John's Church was opened on

He wanted "young men trained in our own
universities and colleges, young men fully
equípped mentally, phy sically and spiritually
for their work in touch with the people to
whom they will minister and be prepared to
begin, continue and end their ministry ín the
West.... We cannot offer ease and comfort,
the caII is for a mnximum of energy, zeal

November

and. whole-hearted devorton.

23, 1902 by Bishop

Pinlcltam.

Regular services were held by Mr. Robínson

at Olds, Bowden, Hainstock and Dogpound.

The

first

recorded baptism on the parish

register ¿s that

The

remuneration, from an earthly point of view,
ís for a time at least, a mere subsístence;
but, the work is fascírmting, and the results
for the man who engages in ít, as well as
for those for whom he is to labour most
glorious and imperíshable ".

of

Reginnld

E.

Harold

Shenfield, son of Mark A., farmer and Alice

E. of Bowden. Thefirst recorded baptism

an Olds

of

member was Mary Katherine

Dangeffiel.d, dnughter of J. A Dangeffield,
buttermalær, and Sarah Ann Maude. Mary

In

1897, there was again

clergy. Mr.

a

was bom on December 16, 1903, and

change in

Wooden was succeeded by

baptized

Mr.

fficíating. In 1907, the Rt. Rev. Isanc O.

Robert Connell who ministered here until the

Stringer, Bishop of the Yukon visited Olds,

winter of 1901. Afier leaving this area Rev.

baptizing Lillian E. Strínger, daughter

Connell went on to the Diocese of B. C. He
served several parishes
nnmed Rural Dean

Apríl 3, I 904, wíth Bishop Hnkham

of Mr. and Mrs. G. Stringer.s

in B. C. and was

of Victoria, B.C. from
The

1913-19ß.2 The Rev. Connell also hnd a

first

confirmnrton was

ín

1903-04.

Included as confirmands were the names

dístinguished career in the B. C. Iegislature

Edwards, Rubbra,

as leader of the oppositíon C.C.F. party ín

of

Duff, Playle, Leech-

Porter, Pratt and Spraggs.

the 1930's.

I

-J

At the tíme Mr.

The

Connell lefi the dístrict,

Olds was recognized as a separate parish
and

Mr. H. M. Lang-Ford

began holding

first

recorded marriage

20,1902, was between James Fletcher and

J

Louise Mary Smíth of Bowden. The first

I
I

Olds residents to be marríed

monthly services at both Olds and Bowden.

on August

at

St. John's

were John Wellington Smith and Josephine

9

Heyes

on October 19, 1903 with I.

McMiIIen ín May 1904 wíth regulnr services

O

being held at OIds, Sunnyslope, Harmattan

Stringer fficíating.

and Waterside. During Mn McMuIIen's

In

is also a

of

the

íncumbency, in September 1905, the church

marriage of Walter Coldwell Gooder and

was cleared of debt. At a vestry meeting in

Margaret Grace Davis. The Gooders were

the spring of 1906, Olds held themselves

long time parishíoners of St. John's.

responsible

1905 there

record

for

$300 toward the

annu.al

stipend with Sunnyslope and Harm"attan
taking on $160 and $75 respectively. Thís
was an important step towards becomíng a

self- s upporrtng mission.

The Rev. H. Smith served the missíon.from
1907 to 1908. Then the Rev. A. McCInin
Bantíng followed as íncumbent of Olds and

Bowden on September 1, 1909 and of Red
Lodge on January 1, 1910. Regul.ar weekly
services were held at Olds and Bowden and

Mr. & Mrs.

Gooder, 1905

a Holy Communíon Service at Red Lodge
once a month. In May 1910 servíces were

first recorded burial at St. John's took
pl"ace on October 30, 1905, the deceased
The

being Marshall Edwin Smith.

discontinued at Red Lodge due to lack

of

attendance. Samis, about 8lçn northwest

of

Olds, was substituted

Mr. Smith, a

was well aaended

for

Red Lodge and

for a time.

stonecutter, was born ín 1865. According to

the Parish register he apparently died of
"Pneumonia Konosís"

in the Olds

Records

but

it is Imown that the

following vicars served this parish: Mr. E.
J. Cartlidge 1912-1913; Mr. W. B. Church

l9I3-14; Mr. A.C. Tate 1915-16; Mr. F.

UponMr. Robinson's resignation, the duties
taken over by

the better part of the next

deca.de are sparse

and was laíd to rest

Cemetery.

of vicar were

for

Mr. W. V.

Rawle 1917-1919.

10

R.

The Rev. Herbert CIny arrived

August

31, 1920, having

ministered

at

ín

Old"s on

thnt would sit on the fender of hís car while

previously

he was in church and bark throughout the

Coleman and Hillcrest

in

service, whether

the

seftnon or

Crowsnest Pass. He began a rewarding and

appreciation

just in frustration,

of

Archer went
missíonnry.

St. Matthews Bowden,

to Afríca to

In July

the

it is not

Iøown. Arter leaving the parish,

fruitlul mínistry here whích would lnst until
1929. Besides Olds, he gave servíces at St.
Clprian's Dídsbury,

in

Mr.

become a

1931,

Mr.

R.

and the Church of the Ascension, Crossfiel.d,

Trowbridge arrived from Lenoxville Colle ge,

as well as Sr.

Quebec and was given a wann receptíon by

summer and

Georges, Harmattan in

fall.

The announcement

of

a large congregation at the eveníng service.

stated that these services would be held

During hß induction serrnon he asked for
the parishíoners' prayers on hís behnlf so

"trail permitting". He was very devoted to

thnt he would be encouraged to successfuIly

services published ín the Olds Gazette ofien

in high
the parish. Mr. CW

hís clerical durtes and was hetd
regard throughout

deal wíth the duties of his first parísh.

ushered ín the modern era of the parish and

It

his dedicarton has long been remembered.

thnt

He lefi Olds in 1930 to go to Hanna and

St. John's was agaín
pleasantly surprised by the visit of His

ís noted ín the Lenten newsletter of 1932

Mr.

Trowbrídge stated

congregation

then returned to England.

of

Grace Archbíshop
A few years later, in 1934, while visiting
relatives

in

England,

Mr. and Mrs.

thnt the

I. O. Stringer.

He

preached the Sundøy evening service and

took as his subject the "Parable of the

W.

Gooder lool<ed up Mr. Cluy who by this time

Pounds". He emphasized how each person,

hnd a curacy in a village near where the

accordíng to his capaciry, was expected to

family lived. They spent a pleasant
afternoon with hím and he mused thnt

be of service to the church. At the
commencement of hß address he spoke

although he was back in England, his heart

briefly of the dioceses in the ecclesiastical

was still in the Canadian West.

province of Ruperts' Land extending from
Moosonee in the East to Yul<on in the

Mr.

Northwest.

Gooder

Cløy was succeeded by the Rev. H. J.

Archer from 1930

to 1931. He had a dog

11
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extremely puzzling, but actually they
constitute the very zest and adventure of
living .... men and women are m.ade in the
image of God, and however hard we try by
our foolishness, we can never lose or
destroy, or blot out this Divíne mark." In
conclusion he added "Again at thís Victory

In 1933 Mr. Trowbrídge was replaced by the
Rev.

A. D. Currie who served the parishfor

eleven

years. He was a man with a great

sense of

missíon. He and hß family lived in

Crossfield throughout most

of

his

Christmnstide, we seek to realize the truth of
the prophetic proclamnrton: a proclnmatíon
echoed in the Gospel of Emmanuel, God
with us".

incumbency, moving to Olds in 1942, after
parishíoners found

it too great a burden to

carry on without a resident vicar. Some

of

our parishioners still remember waíting

for
him untíl 1:30 a.m. to arríve .for a

That Christmas certaínly was
thanl<s

a

time of

givíng and reflection.

Christmas Eve Service because he had been
deløyed enroute

from Crossfield in a fierce

B. Winter stepped in when Mn
Musson lefi. He was a retired miníster who
Canon T.

snow stoffn.

stayed in Olds

During the summer of 1937, Mr. R. Noel R.

found it

Mr. Currie

dfficult to mnwtge the

himself and was grateful

Mr.

who was

for

ill.

a year until a peftwtnent

vicar could once again be appointed to

Holmes, a stu.dent Írom Wnnipeg, càme to
Olds to assist

for

St.

John's. CanonWînter was a realhandyman

He

and he could ofien be seen atop a lndder

mission

doíng repairs to the church.

his assitant.

Holmes was very populnr with the

In

yoang people and mannged to involve them

1950 the Rev.

A. F. Sheward moved to

Olds. As well as beíng the vicar at

more with the church.

John's he also served as the Pa.dre

for

St.

the

Royal Canndian Legion and the air cadets.
The Rev.

F. C. Musson took over the parísh

Mr. Sheward

from 1944 until 1949. In Mr. Musson's
Christmas message, published in the OIds

was a colourfuI chnracter with

great community
arrive

Gazette, datedDecember 20, 1945 he wrote,'

for a

spiù.

He was lcnown to

visit just beþre dinner time at

the homes of his favourite coolæ.

"...Líle presents itself, ofren, as a series of
questíons. What is God like? Why should
good and evil seem to stand so directly
opposed? Whnt is the meaning and purpose
oÍ W?
Ofien these questions are

Mr.

Sheward

krt the district in

1953 and

was succeeded by Mr. Ernie Doyle in 1954.

12
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He hnd a gtfr with children and soon became

immediately the parish expanded to include

very involved with the Sundøy School and

Sundre and services were held at the Uníted

junior choir.

Church there. Soon St. Cuthbert's and St.
George's began to flourish and

in 1958 with
Wilkins. He

St. John's saw another change

the arrival of

Mr.

Chnrles

began a rewarding ministry here

a suitable

permnnent home was sought. The church in
Penhold hnd not been used in years so Mr.

Línster hnd

for both he

it

moved

to Sundre. An

and the parishíoners. He was a true leader

extension and basement were added and as

and

afitrtng tíbute, the hnllwas named "Ltnster

St.

John's really moved ahead under his

guídance. Durtng hís incumbency
became a parish,

Hall".

we

rtrnW losing our missíon

status. He was also instumental in

Besides serving the Parish of Mountainview,

the

ì
J

planning of the new hall and rectory. Mr.
Witkins was followed briefty by Mr.

D.

Mr. Linster was also assistant chaplain at
the Bowden Penítentiary. He was a man

,S.

of

a true Christian

McKinnell (1963-65) and Mr. W. Sparcow

great compassíon with

(r96s-67).

heart. He continued his ministry in this
parish unrtl 1987 when he retired and

Mr. Paul Yip came here in 1968. He was

returned to lreland with hís wife, Edna. Not

another good businesstnan who worlæd very

content

hard to reduce the debt of the church. He ís

rector of the Parish of Templemore, Thurles

remembered by friends as en outgoing man

and Borrisaleigh. Unþrtunately, he was

who loved the outdoors.

It

is with sadness

to sit idle, he ímmediately

became

there only a short time when he passed away

that we learned of Mr. Yip's recent passing

afier a very bríef illness.

I
{
I

in November, ín Vancouver where he and
his

I

Afier Mn Línster's retirement, he

family have livedfor several years.

succeeded by the Rev. Roy

Wen Mr. Yip lefr Olds in 1971 to take a
parish in Calgary he wa; replaced by the

was

Foord. He could

arl

ofien be seen tavellíng about the parish on

Linster.a At the time of hß
arrival, the parish consisted of Olds,
Didsbury and Harmattan. Almost

his motorcycle.

J

In 1987,

I

Rev. Jim

St.

John's, Olds and St. Cuthbert's

and St. George's, Sundre were established

¡
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as two separate points of the Parish of

Rev. James Robinson arrived. James cctme

Mountainview. Dídsbury chose to become

to Mountain View Parish from St. Peter's,

an índependent parish at that time.

Calgary as

a

man.

síngle

However, it

wasn't long beþre he was mnrried and his
The Rev. CanonLinton and Norma Westrnan

talented wife Judith became part

arrived in Olds toward the end of 1987from

Parish family as

of Quebec to

well.

of

our

James and Judíth

be

have many gifis, not the least of which ß

had

their musical ability. Both are experienced

recently retired arter a distinguished ministry

stage perforrners and. using this talent, they

in the Diocese of Quebec.

hnve províded hours

the Eastem Townships
closer to their grown

family. Línton

of

enjoyment

for

the

people of the parish and communiry. James

ís a wonderful preacher and his greatest

Linton is the Honourary Assistant of the

parish and hns made

a

his

personally. He more

serrnons and talk to us

wider community. He was the interim

ofren thnn he realizes, touches us, inspires

pastor beþre our present rector,

us, and heals us through his ministry. He

James

atú has worked hard to

quietly leads us

all to a

closer walk with

strengthen our congregation in the fi.nnncial

Chríst. On October 3rd, 1992, James and

realm as well as in areas such as the Sundny

Ju¿ith rejoiced

SchooI.

daughter, Rachel. She is a joy to us all.

I

Linton also presently serves as hospital

ì

chnplaín, Presídent

,f

tu reach out ín

contribution to the life of the Church and the

Robinson,

I

strength is an abíliry

temendous

of the Evergreens,

Treasurer of the Food Bank, and Treasurer

of the Royal Canadian Legion

Linton and Norma's faith, gentleness and
spirit of service hnve been a proþund
blessing to this parish.

In August, 1990 our present rector,

the

14

in the birth of

their

Mr. Doyle at wedding of Eunice Nchey and Geral.d Breen, 1956

ì

J

tl
Mr. Witkins at baptism of Robert and Rich.at"d stevens, May 1962
15
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
"Let the chil.dren come to me" Lulce 18:16

St. John's lms had

least 1914.

It

Until thefirst parish hall was built ín 1932,

a Sunday School from at

at the church in the
with services later in the døy.

classes were held

is not lØown íf there was a

formnl Sunday Schoolfor the children beþre

morning,

that but there was no doubt an introduction

One of our parishioners remembers teachíng

tofaith whether this

in thøt building in the early years with just

was provided at church

fired up to lceep all the

or at home. Possíbly this introduction was

the pot-bellied stove

through

little scholars warrn.

"Sundny School by Post" which

was common in many rural parishes at th.at

There is

time.

a delíghtful account in the Olds

Gazette dated

to

Lessons were held every Sunday

"St. John's Anglican Sunday School picnic
was held on Wednesday, July 5 at the
McNaughton recreation grounds on the Little
Red. ...The children were conveyed to the
grounds by the kindness of Mr. Buckton,
with his truck and others by Mr. Henson and
the Rector (Currie). On ørríval at the
grounds, sandwiches and cookies for all,
Iemonadefor children and tea and coffeefor
their elders, were enjoyed.
AII the children joined in the races and
prizes consisted of chocol.ate bars and
candy. Beþre leaving for home, hot dogs
were enjoyed and cheers given Mr. and Mrs.
McNaughton for their kindness.... "

1929.

at 10:15

a.m. with occasional special children's
services and confirmation classes arranged.

A December 22, 1922 article ín the Olds
"Church

Gazette noted a successful

-

"The annualXmas
of EnglandXmns Tree"
tree in connectíon with the Sundøy School of
St. John's Church was held in Duff's Store
Presents
on Tuesday, December
provided by the Women's Guild and nuts
and carñy given by Mr. John Coates made

l9th.

every child

They must have been a very tired, happy and

happy.

The tree was kindly
donøted by Mr. Paul. The usunl games and

a

13, 1944 of the Sunday

School picnic.

The Sunday Schoolflourishedunder the Rev.

Clay's guidance -from 1920

fuly

well fed lot on the ride home!

short programme made the

evening
interesrtng and enjoyable. Mßs Stevens was

presented with a suítable giÍt in
acløtowledgement of her devoted work in

Shortly after their arrival in thefall of 1944,

Mr. and Mrs. Musson became very active
with the children of St. John's. In 1947,

Church and Sunday School...."

16

Mr. Musson also established a youth group

Duríng the late 1970's the duties of leadíng

in conjunction with Dídsbury. At"a ioint

the Sunday School were shared by Helen

meetíng ín October the theme

Bilou and Betry Taylor- Canon Linster

meeting wcts

for

the

first

"service". The poet Robert

encouraged

the teachers to bring
for a bible

story at the

Burns was quoted to thc effect that "service

children ínto church

can be givenyour rcighbour even tha;agh the

beginning of the worship service,

donor might not even possess

a

The evening ended with a

"grand march,

a dainty lunch, and God

Save thc

at least

once a month.

bawbee"

(lafuenny).

the

In

1981 Joyce and Ron

Hilton took over the

role of Sunday School Superintendents. In

King".

a report to

vestry, Mrs. Hilton etpressed

Mr. Doyle continucd thc enthusiasm for the

that the aims of thc Sunday School teachers

Swday School while he was here from 1954

were

to 1957. He also took a læen interest in the

acceptance.of each chíld

to

"help build the self-esteem and

. . . each teacher
reflecting God's love for us in all our

yotng people's choir.

relartorchips with the children. "

While Malcolm (BinÐ King was Swday
School Superiwendent
clnsses were held

in the old Legion HaII

during the time the new parish haII
beíng

In 1982 the children of the Sunday

in the l.ate 1950's,

School

adopted a foster chíld through the Foster

Parents Plnn

was

built. All the prayer bool<s and

Palin.

on the suggestion of Mr.

The children soon loolcedforward to

from their "sister", Afaf,

Sundny School materiøls were trcm.sported

receiving ncws

back and forth every week. Mrs. Hnn

from Egypt, and also eagerly partícípated.ín

Clarke succeeded Bíng King

composing letters to her.

Superinten^dent

e.s

in 1963.
The chil"dren's weekly offerings hnve been

a time in the 1960's due to low

used to support theír foster child as well as

enrollment at both churches, Sunday School

generous donationsf'om time to time by our

For

clnsses were hel.d

joíntly with the United

parishioners and l.adies of the

Church.

boys

an^d

W.A.

The

girls have always been enthusiastíc

about tltis project and have learned a great

_l

J

I
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deal about

W in other countries

and

they enter regular cLasses.

sh^aring their blessings with others.

Víctoria Narang and Elaine Cardwell

In

1987,

eligibílíry

lfaf

came

to the end of

for aid with Foster Parents

her

continued this work until 1990 when Canon

PI.an

Linton Westmnn began his special ministry

and the present foster chíld, Elma Elona

of

with the children.

the Philippines, began her association wíth
the chíldren

of

There are currently

St. John's.

28 children in

the

Sundny school with 5 teachers. Our present

Superintendent, Delorie Walsh continues to

guide our young people in the word of the

Lord.

So much

is owed to our dedicated

Sunday School staff, past and present, who

have been so committed

to the Christian

education of our children, and to thefaithful

financial and moral support of the A.C.W.,
Guild and Vestry of St. John's.

EIma Elorw of the Philippines

Mrs. Barbara Clarke then became

very

involved and was superintendent

1983

from

until Mrs. Leslie Jeffies took over from
1987 until 1989.

In 1984, the Sunday School moved into their
new
.-)

ll

lr

facilities in the basement of the parish

hnL.

finally hnd a place to caII theír
own. A separate nursery was also built in
They

the basement

for

babes up to the

age

when

1B

Í

F'

Sundny School class in old parish

hall, Ig5g

¡

*l
l

.J

st. John's sundny school 90th anniversary Float ín otds, Fair
parade, 19g4

u

r
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Confirmation Classes

1944

1943

1956
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J
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(

1960
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1976
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ANGLICAN CHURCH WOMEN
"Go Ye Into All The World And Preach The Gospel" Mark 16:15

to all

Since the consecration of St. John's Missíon

Christmas hampers were sent

there has alwøys been a group of Anglican

soldiers' wives in the area.

faith ín Olds. In the
early days, this group was løown as the

At a meeting held on September 20, 1920,

for a time the

the Rev. Herbert Clay read a paper dealing

the

women defendíng the

Women's Aaxíliary, then

Women's

Guild. In

Guild became part of the wider outeach
Anglican women when

wíth Women's work for God and

1928, the Women's

it affiliated with

of

Church. For successful work he said,'
"the worlær mustfirst be one who líves near

the

God. They must seek no other reward than
to please their Savíour by their acrtons.
Successful leaders are those who regard

Calgary Díocesan W.A. It wasn't until 1967

that the present tutme of Anglícan Church

theirs as a special trust given them by God.
Though all couldnot lead, everyone must be
prepared to endure reproach if need be,
remembering thnt our Saviour was despísed
an"d rejected by men. Tlten too the worker
has to bear with personal failures and
failings. TWo thíngs were absolutely
necessary if their work was to bear good
"fruit. They must be humble minded. They
must be people of strong faíth".

Women was talcen.

Thefirst recorded meeting of the W.A. at St.
John's was onlanuary 14,

of Mrs. .¡t.

I9I5 at the home

J. Cutten, although

there

certainly ís reference to meetings þrior to
that.

They supported

all

Beþre

first church hall was built mnny
of the fundraising activities of the W.A.,

of church life

aspects

from the minister's salary, to Sundøy School

the premises of local merchants, Gooder's

help anyone in need. According to the

a

Store, Maybank's Drug Store, and Duff's

letter

Store being a few. Once the parish hall

had been receivedfrom Calgary asking them

to "give not less than $2.00
to buy a communion

set

was built, it soon hummedwíthwhist dríves,

towards a."fund

for

the

such as apron andfood sales were held on

and coal bílls, and were always ready to
minutes of thnt January meeting,

the

teas and bake

the soldíers".

sales.

The W.A. carried

water and brought their own dishes from
home to these events. Money raísed paid

During World War I, they also supported
the Red Cross with sewing projects and

21

Ladies qf the W.A. 1930's

I
I

l
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I
for furnßhíngs. Agaín, during World War II,

ties wíth St. Andrews, Coppermíne, NWT.

the W.A. met twice a month to lqtit, sew,

The Marsh's lefi the Arctic

roll

our delight The Rev. Michael and Kit
Maclachlan have conrtnued our prayer

bandages and pack parcels

for

service

personnel.

in 1991 but to

partner link sínce their arrival
John's participarton in the Little Helpers

St.

programme began

in

Coppermine.

in 1945 by the ladies of

the W.A. under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn

Bible Readíngs, devotions, meditations,

Masson. When a child was born his or her

study and. prayers hnve always been an

They

íntegral part of ACW meetings. We gíve

were remembered wíth a birthday card each

year until their sixth binhday. Once a year

for the glorious company of føithfuI
women who have helped so much to

there was a coilecrtve birthday party

maintain an Anglican presence

name was placed on the Honour

Roll.

Íor

the

Little Helpers and their Mums. The children

thanlcs

communíty of Olds.

were also given "Míte Boxes" ínto which
they placed their exta pennies. The money

collected was sent to help various missions.

A

special tadition initiated by the ACW

several years ago, hns been the Parísh
Thanlcsgiving

for

Dinner. Røther thnn

charge

the dinner, parishíoners are invited to

give as they feel they høve been blessed.
The success

ofthß

In the spring of

event

srtil continues.

1988, Mrs. Edna Clarke

wrote to the Rt. Rev. John Speery, Bishop

the Arctic, askíng

of

if he coul.d suggest

someone as a prøyer parrner

for

St. John's

A.C.W. He suggested the names of Keith
and Hazel Marsh, and so began our close

23
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ST. JOHN'S GUILD

"By WTsdom a House is

In

the

fall of 1945, a new organízation

Proverbs 24:3

or about March l7th, the Guild hns hosted

was

a

formed as the "Evening Social Circle" of the
Women's

Built"

Auxiliary. Anyone interested in

St. Patrick's Day roast beef

has proved to

be more

dínner. This

successfuI year

afier

A. work who could not attend the

year and an event both members of the

to work or family
commitments was invited. Mrs. Musson

parish and community alilæ lookforward to

W.

arternoon meetings due

attending.

undertook the leadership of the new group

and there was an initial membershíp of

Many parishioners also remember

eleven Ladies. As wíth the dny time group,

success

the

their meetíngs were divided into devotíonal,

of the rummage sales, outfitting
their chíldren in winter coats and sturdy

períods. Each group

play clothes. The sales were so popular,

exchanged the others minutes of meetings

some customers regularly sat and waited on

and any other news.

the steps

business and socíal

for

the doors to open in order to

get the best bargaíns.

In the early

1950's the eveníng group

to

chnnged its name
was

St. John's

Guild. It

The goals of the Guild hnve remnined the

felt at that poínt that the work done to

raise funds needed to remain

same over the

of

in the church.

years. The time and talents

each member are appreciated by the

entire church family at St. John's.
Funds were raised

for the church through
several endeavours, such as bazaars,
cateríng, rummage sales and used book
sales. When Mr. Yip was here he instructed

the ladies in the art of Chinese cooking,

afier whích they put
Chinese dinners

on

very successful

for the communiry

as

fundraisers. For the last several years, on

24
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ST. TOHN'S CHOIR
"Sing to Him a new

^Sl. John's

hns had

a

song" Psalm 33:3

long trad,irton of

of the United

and. Baptist choirs assisted.
The soloists were Messrs. Shenwin Robinson,

excellent organists and has also been

D. Craig, Glen Warren, G. Laurie
Rev. F. C. Musson".

W.

blessed with wonderful voíces.

and

Miss Virginia Miller was also congratulated

first record of a choir goes back to at
least 1907 when Mr. Walter Gooder was the
The

for her "splerñid

and exacting musíc". The performnnce was

organist. Mr. Gooder was also a talented
singer, being afoundíngmember of
ì

rendering of the dfficult

by a ÍuU congregation who

enjoyed

the Old.s

"etcpressed

Choral Society. He was succeeded in the

theír appreciarton of the whole

presentation".

I

early 1920's by Miss Frances Stevens. She
was well lctown in the community as she an"d

Subsequent organists have been Miss Mary

her brother, Christopher, established the St.

Mary's Bourne School of Music,

Kirl<er, who although

she

L.

of

St.

most

gracíously pløyedfor our services. She was

followed
Wríght later took over the duties

by Mrs. L. Mitchell, with Mrs.

Ada Ramsay ptaying occasionally

from Miss Stevens. The first organ needed
to be pumped for the organist. Malcolm

when

called upon.

(Bing) Kíng remembers well the many hours

In December 1959, the present organist and

he performed this task as a young Lad.

choir director, Don Chittick, took over the
positíon as

There is an ínteresting account ín the Olds
Gazette dated Thursday,

member

Andrew's Presbyterian Church,

teøching piano and he instructing the violin.

Mrs.

a

a "temporary" measure when

Mrs. Mítchell moved to Ottawa. Afier Mr.

April 10, 1947 of

Wilkins moved

the Easter Cantata,'

to

Vancouver

in

1962 the

choir was lefi without a tenor, and struggled

"A brilliant rendering of Stainer's
Crucifixion was given by the Anglícan Choir
on Good Fríday evening at Sr. John's
Church, under the direction of Mrs. Sherwin
Robinson, Anglican choir leader. Members

for

many years with

besses, but alwøys
and altos.

25

no tenors and few

ø nucleus of sopranos

Spring Pageants 1950's under the directíon of Mr. Doyle

ì

J
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In

James

available, Mrs. Daisy Richey made 28

Robinson came, the choir once agaín hnd a

gowns and Mrs. Isabel Allen m.ade matching

tenor! This gave the inspiration to enter the

red velvet beanies-

1990 when our new Rector,

Kiwanis Music Festival, and the choír was
honoured to

Mr.

win "Best Choir in Olds" thet

Wilkins encouraged these young

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle's

year, and hns achíeved this honour every

chorísters arter

year since.

departure but in years to come the juníor
choír became rather inactive.

In

1991 Mrs. Marlene Skeet was invited to
St. John's youth

conduct and hns been leading the anthems

sínce thnt

time.

She now also plnys the

choir was re-establíshed in

November 1992 wíth tenyoung people, ages

- 17.

organ half time to give Don a breakfrom his

12

posirton". In the last three
years the choír hns grown to seventeen
members -- with three tenors and three

able direction of Marlene Slccet and Judith

"temporary

Robinson as accompaníst. In January 1994,

the youth choir was nnmed the St. John's

Brio Singers.*
*Brio @r7o) - Spírit.

basses!

Also in the past we hnve
hnve

been

fortunate to

Mr. Ken Hiclcford, now of InnisfaíL,

assist in

They have flourished under the

playing the organfor our services,

and more recently

Mr.

Chnu Yunn Li hns

been our relíef organist and choir librarian.

Over the years we have also been fortutwte

to hnve very talented young voices.

When

Mr. Doyle arrived in 1954, he and Mrs.
Doyle soon started a junior choir. The
children sang at a special service once a

month and also hosted very successful
concerts in the community to raise money

junior choír gowns.

for

Once funds were

27
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ALTAR GUILD
"And you shnll attend the dutíes of the sanctwry and the duties of the altar"

Numbers l8:5a

of the Altar Guild were ably
talæn care of by the ladies of the W.A.
The duties

I

The l.awúering and pressing

of the altar

l

Iínens was tal<en over by Mrs. Daisy Richey

for many years. These l.adies loolæd
afier preparing the altar for services,

and she has

Inundering the linens and the Rector's

Iast

(ACW)

felt

honoured

to be able to

contínue this most appreciated task

for

the

forty years!

surplices, and polishing the brasses. The

In recent years,

chores were rotated on a regulnr.basis, the

a specific

members each being given
Some of the

first altar

several dedícøted families

task.

hnve been sharíng the duties of preparing

hangings were sent

the Lord's table, altemating on a monthly

from England by an autnt of the King famíty
ín the ear$ 1920's. Over the years, several

of the altar hnngings were made by

basis.

W.A.

members as well.

SERVER'S GUILD
"Serve the

Lord with gladness. " Psalm 100:2
I

St.

John's dtd not have a Set'vers Guíl.d until

.Mr. Linster came to

us.

The

Brad Kilpatrick, Michnel

first young Ind

Li, Laura and

Sarah North to this important mínístry.

to take on thís responsibility was David Kíng

in 1974. He served for several years, then
passed

on the dutíes to

The processionøl cross used

Bra^d Kopas.

was given

Subsequent acolytes were Tara Wenc, Tom

1977.

Anna Clarke, Daniel and Allíson
Jeffies. The Guild has recently welcomed
an"d

28

at each servíce

in memory of Mr. E. Kíng in

I

VESTRY

Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people and praise him in the assembly of
the elders"
Psalm 107:32

St, John's hns had the support of

I

fundraßíng

.for the

church.

sínce 1902 when the church was built.

According to the minutes of the January 14,

According to the Parísh Register, the

1915 W.A. meeting, there was

a

from vestry to lend them $0.A0

"to pøy up

Vicar's Warden wøs H.
1

part in

a vestry

A.

first

Wolfe and the

fi,rst People's Warden was T. C. Rubbra.

It

Mr. Church's

request

sal.a.ry," whichwas honoured.

I

is noted, however, that Mr. Rubbra served

all the business

only a short time thenwas succeeded by Mr.

The vestr!, apart from

Wm. Dean, who incidently was the first

duties, once a year don their aprons to host

møyor of Olds in 1905.

the Shrove Tuesdal Pancake Supper. Thís
is a very popular event enjoyed by both the

The vestry over the years

M

parish and. community.

ugry capably

managed the finnnces and business of the

church, through both good and bad times.

In

Rector's Warden - Gary Jeffies
People's Warden - Dave North
Members of Vestry - Joyce Dezall
Art Guitard
Chau Yuan Lí
Darlene McMullen
Jim Ramage
Mary Turner
Delorie Walsh
Lydía Woods

1954, Erníe Campbell and Emíe King

were both honoured

to

1994 WSTRY

St.

for outstanding service

John's vestry, havingfaithfuIly served

25 and 27 years respectively.

Unrtl the 1960's the vestry consisted of all
male members, wíth the women performing

a strictly supportive

role.

The

first

Mrs. Audrey Kopas høs also been a constant

woman

supporter of the vestry since 1976, when she

to serve on vestry was Ednn Clarke.

became the church treasurer,
continues to fuLfiL.

The lndíes of the ACW (WA) and later the

Guild as well, have always played an actíve

29

a role

she

The East Side

of Olds, with

St. John's

Church in the centre of photograph.

r90s

J
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CHURCH
"Let us go into the house of the

St.

Lord"

Psalm 122:1

The church bell was obtained from an old

John's Church was fficially opened by

Whøt a sense of pride must hale beenfelt by

at the C.P.R., Calgary Yards,
through the effons of Al Tøylor, in

the congregarton on tlmt day, when

commemorarton of our 85th Anníversary in

engine

Bishop Pinkham on November 23rd, 1902.

they

1979.

finnlly hnd a pennanent plnce of worship.
Thís ís the same charch we worship in

The

bell tower was actualþ built ín

1981.

today. The style of the church is rypícal of
the døy, an "early pioneer" wooden

As a centennial tribute, a beautiful stained

structure.

glass window representing Chrtst

at

the

Resurrection was commissioned and has

in the east window of the

The church has seen several chnnges both to

been installed

the exteríor and. interior over the

Church. It was dedicated by the Primate of

years.

Within the first few years of the church

Cana.da, The Most Reverend Michnel Peers

being built, the chancel and sacristy were

at a special service on Mondøy, Febru.ary

added. Other th.an a lowered ceílíng, the

21st, 1994

ls still quite
representative of its original plan. A

In

narthex and Rector's

established, with monthly pledges of $1.00

nave

of the

church
ffice

were also added

at the rtme the new hall was

built.

1927 a parish hnll buildíng fund was

The

and.

$2.N.

interior was completely refinßhed in 1984

was

paidfor when it was fficiatty dedicated

and new pews installed in 1987.

on June 22, 1932. Beþre the hall was

Through these pledges the hnll

built, there were very few pl.aces in townfor

For many yeffs the church was heated by

meetings or gatherings of any size. Thehnll

two wood burning heaters, until

was a welcome addition to both the church

McArthur donated

the

Mrs.

and community. As well as

funds to purchase an

parish

oilfurnace in 1953. Wen the new hallwas

functions, it was usedfor political meetings,

built thís fumace was replaced by a

dances, music recitals and as

gas

a polling

station. It was even used as a court

furnace.
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Early photos of St. John's Church

I
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Intertor of Church, 1958
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Front Entry of Church, l95g
|'
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First Parish Hall

Construøion of present parish Hall

"l" t- o

)

Corutruction of Narthex and Office

+
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I

flooding problem. Some of the

on more thnn one occasion.

2

x 6 timbers

from the ortginnl hall were reused in
The origíru| kitchen was

which wasn't

a

in the

basement

construcrton of the present hnll.

satisfactory affangement

because the basement lrequently flooded.
The sîove rusted bad.ly from sitting

in

the

"slough". In 1944 the kitchen was moved
upstaírs to the west end. of the
was never any running water

It

haII. There
in thnt hnll,'

other functions such as teas and bake

sales.

Fíre regulations at the tíme required thnt the

exrcrtor of the buílding lwd to be covered
with tin.
I

It became apparent ín the 1950's th.at a new
hall was badly needed. Tlvo men begøn the

I

in

1958

but were unnble

to

continue. Bíng King hired an archítect and
contractor who got as før

as

finally dedicated by Bishop Calvert on

January 15, 1961.

doorfor church servíces, Surday school and

excavatíon

was a døy to rejoice when the new hall

was

water was carriedfrom the Kíng's well netct

for

the

puttíng up the

walls, then went brolæ and. abandoned the

project. Bing took over and summoned
volunteers who worlced on Wednesdøy
afientoons when the businesses iÌt townwere
closed, and on Saturdøys.

Weeping tiles were laíd and a sump pump
was installed whích seemed to alleviate the
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John's Church Todny
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"Ringing in the Centennial year,' January
I, Igg4.
to R, Raynette North, Edna Ctarkz, Liiton
Westman,
James Robinson, Dave North and Claude
Trenholme

L
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Centennial Window, dedicated February 21, Igg4

I

Dedication of Centenniat Stained Glass Wndow'
L to R, The Very Reverend' J. Barry Curtis'
Bßhop of Calgary, The Reverend' James Robínson'
fne i,toit Reverend Michael J' Peers, Prim'ate'
Anglican Church of Canada
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RECTORY
"For every house is built by someone, but the buílder of all things is God"
Hebrews 3:4

Mr. and Mrs.

Beþre the first rectory was purchased in

the raíIway crossíng.

1942, the íncumbents of the day either líved

bought thnt rectory when they moved into

outside OIds or rented accommodntion.

Olds

There have been three rectories. The
vicarage, as

it was called then,

from Harmattan.
rectory at 4626 49th Street,

w6

built in 1962, at a cost of $12,0N.

The

The present

first

was located

Noalæs

one block south of the present rectory, with

lnndfor the rectory w6 very kindly donated

Mr. A. D. Currie and his famíIy being the

by Mr. Ken Steeves.

first residents. Tlnt

and his family were the

house was sold and a

second bought, on Híghwøy 27, just east

of

new home.

The Present Rectory

3B

Mr. Chnrlie Wîlkins
first to enjoy thß

I
MEMORIES AND MUSINGS

Whnt

follow¡ is a coilecrton of sørtes about St. John's; some through the eyes of longtíme

paríshioners, and others from newspaper accounts.

FIFN

YEARS

AT

ST.

IOHN'S

fufy early recollectíon of St. John's was in 1942 when we moved back to Olds after an absence

of several years.

As

I look back, I

remember the 2 heaters, one at the back of the church, the other at the front

near where the organ ís now. The stoves had to

be

fi.red up the night beþre and again in the

early morníng the day of the services, mostly done by the Kings who lived nact door. It was
never very waftn in winter and you kept your coats on for sure. In time they lowered the ceiling
to save heat.

We were very

forturnte to hnve a benefactor ín Mrs. McArthur, who lefi the W. A. $1,000, and

also the same amount to Harmattan and the United Church Míssionnry group. Our shnre was
given to the vestry

for

the installation of a new furnace and

The organíst at that time was Mary

a

few other minor repairs.

Kirl<er. The organ was an old pump organ, pumped by some

of the seníor boys., Later it was adjustedfor electriciry. At a later anniversa.ry, the memoriøI

fund was started wíth a new organ in mind. When a reasonnble amount hnd been mnde,
donations representing "keys" were soW and ít seemed to come about much sooner than we had

anticipated and we were able to purchnse the new organ,

I

ímagine much to

Mr. Chittick's

delight.

Our altar was a disaster, a contraption of 2 x 4's, but only seen on Good Fridays! A new altar
was built and donated by Ernie Campbell.
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At the time of our second move to Olds, Mr. Currie was the miníster travelling from Crossfield.
Shortly arter he became the íncumbent for Olds, Didsbury, Harmattan and afew other small
districts were íncluded, where he went once a month. Sundre was not íncluded at thnt time, they
being expected to go to Harmattan.

In 1954,

Rev. Doyle became our rector, and he really got the young people

involved. A junior

choir was formed and they attended once a month in their choir robes. He also hnd them all
involved in a

yeaþ

The old Parísh

concert and pl.ay

for

the

public in a downtown hall.

HaIl was at the back, another of those cold buildings of whích there were many

in Olds in the early døys. It was heated by one heater and the kitchen stove and of course no
water.

The only water was what appeared under the hnll in spring and heavy rains as the whole

area behind the church and along the railroad was a big slough. When tke W. A. held their
Chrisûnas Bazanr and Spring teas, Mr. Buckton brought the water in mítk cans or ít was drawn

from the Kings well. Later when the Kings had running water a hose was hoolæd
members took their good chirnfor these occasions.

It

was lnter decided we needed'a new

hall.

up.

W.A.

Dormtions were takcn and volunteers organízed.

My husband supplied and hauled the gravel from Innisfail for

the

fotundation and walls.

It

was

then mixed and poured at the church -- no rea.dy mix in those days! The debt on that hall hung

over our heads for years. Any donation designntedfor the "Hall Debt" seemed to find íts way

to the General Account, they always being short as well.

It's all afar

cry

from what we hnve todny following some large renovations takcn on by the men

of the church such as replacing all the old plnster, insulation

etc. Things certainly hnve

improved enormously over the past 50 years.

Mrs. Daisy Ríchey
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WHY DON'T YOU MARRY OUR DAD?

A staanch pioneer of

St.

John's, Mr. F. J. Briegel was bom in Englnnd beþre the turn of the

century. As a boy he was employed by a tea merchant's establishment. Part of

his

job was to

empty buckets of tea lefi over from the "tea tasters" who tested the varíous blends sold by the

firm.

One

Friday, ín h.aste to get out to the criclæt matches, Frank dumped the tea buckets into

a sink ínstead of carrying them doywstairs. Returning to work Monday morníng he saw water

pouring down the main staircase. He aslæd a doormnn what had hnppened, to which the
doormansnorted, "Someidíotpluggedadrainonthethirdfloorwithtealeaves!". Frankturned
around, collected his belongings, went down to the dock and took the first boat

I

for

Canada.

He eventunlly l"anded in a small Manítoba town where a Methodist clergyman gave him room

I

and kcep in exchangefor looking afier the minister's horse and playíng the organ in his church.
When the minister discovered

tlnt Frankwas pløying cards withfriends downtown,

the room and

board affangement was immediately termírnted. But Mr. Briegel was clever with figures and
he managed anyway. He was livíng ín Wínnípeg afier he lost his

first wife. Their boys were

srtll ín school and a Miss Cummins who lived nearby would invite them in for a snack on their
way home. One day, they astæd Miss Cummins why she didn't mnrry theír

Dad.

She

told them

that was a matter for their father to decide. So they went home and asked him why he didn't
marry Miss Cummins. So he

did.

Peace. He was Treasurer of

St. John's

They came

for

to OIds where Mr. Briegel became Justice of the

mnny years and Mrs. Briegel was a devoted member

of the W.A.

In later years the W.A. always took a calæ to the Briegels on theír birthdays and enjoyed tea
while sitting on handsome upholstered chaírs in their dining room. One tíme the conversation

for the visítíng Bishop. When Mr. Bríegel
from their dining room to St. John's. The Briegel's also gave

turned to St. John's not even having a decent chair
died he gave the two arrn chairs

the lovely alms plate we now have, ín memory of their son, Stuart, who was killed overseas in

World War II.
Edna Clark
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TRAVEL ABOUT THE PARISH

In the early dnys, travel around the dffirent poínts of the parish was at tímes arduous.

There

is still at St. fohn's Church, a tavelling altar which the vícar carríed, at rtr$ on horseback, to
administer HoIy Communion to three or four families ín the outlying areas.

Travelling Altar

farm south of Olds as a chil.d, in 1919. She remembers
coming to church wíth her famíly by horse team and wagon. The journey was not attempted
regularly, just at Christmns, Easter atú two or three other Sundays ayear, weather permítting.
One parishioner recalls moving to a

She said there were

ì
)

few roads, mostly just dírt tracl<s. If anyone was met along the way, there

was alwøys rtmefor afríendly chnt.

In lnter years, of course, travel was done by car, but not always without períL. On one
occasion, in the Late 1940's, Mr. Musson, accompanied by Bing King, set out to visit the
Stringerfamily in Bearberry. Mr. Musson's new car became mired in the mud afew miles from
the Strínger home. Unperturbed,

Mr. Musson continued

hís

journey

on

foot while Bing

"l

J

made

his way to a nearby form and returned with a team of horses to pull the carfrom the quagmire.

I
n
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MRS. NOAKES' PEW

ì

At one time there was a short pew at the back of the church on the lefi-hand side. Mrs. Noal<es

for over 20 years, It became lçtown as "Mrs. Noakes' seat"
and everyone løew to sit elsewhere. If anyone did hnppen to sit there she would gently remind
occupied that pew every Sunday

them that she alwøys sat there. Her grandchíldren still remember sitting alongside her with

pride on a Sundøy morning.

At the time of Mrs. Noakes' funeral in 1974, Mr. Línster saíd, with a catch in his voice, thnt
Mrs. Noalccs' passing was a great loss to St. John's and a personal loss to him not to see her
sítting in her favourite pew.
I

SUNDAY SCHOOL BY POST

Wen we were young we lived at Harrnattan and attended

St. George's

Church.

We could not

always attend church regularly but there was regular Sunday observance at home.

I

remember

on Sundøy morning afier chores, we would lísten to the Rev. Charles E. Fullerton on the radio,

then the Praíríe Bíble Institute programme. Arter thnt we would sit down at the kitchen table
to do our "Sunday School by Post" lessons. Afier my ø,caminations in 1951,

I

was awarded the

Edward Soward Memorial Award (Advànced) and was proud to hnve my name appear

in

"The

Bridge", a quarterly builertnpublishedfor clergy and Sunday School Teachers. "sunday School

by

Post and

Radio" was very popular in those dnys because travel in the country wasn't always

predictable.

I

also remember various rectors of the parísh visited our home often and spent many hours

talking with

my

fother, Albert Noakes, and admiring his library. Wen he died, many of his

bool<s were given to

Mr. frp.
Mrs. Isabel Beauchamp

)
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CHURCH THREATENED BY FIRE

fire that started at the arena on Hallowe'en níght 1978 took the town by surprise and mnny
people didn't realize the severity of it atfirst. The wind got up and soon sparlæ were setting off
The

fires all over town. The grain elevators were soon ablnze which posed a real threat to

St.

John's Church.

Bing King was on the roof of their home and business next door trying to beat down sparl<s and
huge cinders. Coris King immedíately phoned Jim Linster who came over on the
climbed up on the church roof to try to beat offthe cinders as

well.

Íly.

There were sparl<s runníng

down the street like a river in front of the church, fuelled by the fierce wind. At one point a

x 4" blew over the church from the elevators thnt were by then engulfed

All they had
filled

up

to

fight

the

fire

He

2"

in flames.

were bucl<ets and rag mops. Then water trucl<s from the

oil rigs

from the sloughs and went down the back alley and sprøyed the grass down.

It was indeed amiracle that the church and
poor fotl<s in town were not

as

the Kíng home escaped the blaze, but so nutny other

fortunnte

REV. LINSTER SPEAKS HIS MIND

I remember when oar daaghter Anne and Doug Clarke were to be married they met wíth Jim
Linster at the Rectory. They had finished their chnt and while Edna was preparing tea, they
asked him about hisfarming days ín

Manitoba. Doug

asl<nd

hímif he likedfarming

or preaching

better. He replied that he líked preaching but when he was afarmer he could tell people to go

to "hell" if he wanted.

Edna Linster walked throughfrom the kítchen and with an lrish

her voice, said "Aye, and you still do!"
Claude Trenholm
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MR. LINSTER'S LEAD FOOT
More thnn one of our Rectors have been løown to lmve a wee bít of a lead foot behind the wheel
of a

car. Not the least of these was Jim Linster.

One Sundny, Jim was in a hurry to gíve services in Sundre.

in

OIds, pulled up alongsíde Jim and stopped him

When confronted,

for
Jim, with his usual wit saíd, "Well, I

Al Taylor, then the RCMP Sergeant

travelling a tad over the speed limit.
didn't pass you".

Al and Jim Linster always remained dear friends who enjoyed many happy hours hunrtng and
fishing together, at a slíghtly slower pace.

,,RADIO SERVICE IN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH"

In 1928, the Anglican Díocese of Calgary had a special fundraising drive. Bishop Sherman
spoke to a gathering of þur thousand at the "Arena" ín Calgary. Thís special service was
broadcast over the air and was heard

at

St.

John's Church. An October 12, 1928 account of

the event in the Olds Gazette reads:

"The St. John's congregation had the unique experíence of actually taking part in a service
whích was centred in Calgary. As the ltymns and prøyers came oyer the air the worshippers

joined

ín.

Thís was made possible by the kindness of

necessary installation

Mr.

Wesley W. Mann, who hnd made the

free of cost. The wonderfut sínging of the lnrge choir and

tremendously impressive talk of their Bíshop was listened to with deepest attentíon by

the

a large

congregation.
We

are told that the dríve for funds for the Anglican Diocese ís meeting with a splendid success

throughout the Olds Míssíon. "
The local response to the Anglican appeal was so good thnt Bishop Sherman personally thanked

the congregatíon

of

St.

John's at a speciøl social eveníng in Old"s a few weel<s later.
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MEMORIALS AND GIFTS TO THE GLORY OF GOD

Silver Chalice
and Paten

A gifi from the Diocese of Calgary, 1912

Reredos

Given ín loving memory of
CECIL JA]ILES WOLFE
Designer, Builder and donor of thß
reredos and member of thís church
1900 - 1909
Díed November 22, 1943

Alms Plate

Presented to Sr. John's Church of England, Olds,
Alberta, by Mr. & Mrs. F. J. Briegel in loving memory
of their son,
JAMES STUART (WOI RCAF)
Kílled ín Action 16-12-43 Age 29 years

Hymn Boards

Given in lovíng memory of
DR. J. R. WILLIAMS and MRS. WILLIAMS
from the famtly 1945

Baptismal Font

To the memory of all W.A. Members
Presented by St. John's W.A. 1948

Front Doors

In memory of
FREDENCK WIIf,,IAM BARBER
Born December 15, 1883 - Díed Apríl 24, 1950

Lights & Furnace

To the Glory of God and in memory
CIARA McARTHUR 1953

Altar

To the Glory of God, this altar presented by
MR. and MRS. ERNEST CAMPBELL
Dedicated June 13, 1956

Communion Rail
Cruet Set

Given in loving memory of
MABEI- KING
February 23, 1889 - September 15, 1961
by Malcolm and Coris King, and Family

2 Brass Vases
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Processional Cross

Given in loving memory of
ERNEST KING IB85 - 1977
by Malcolm and Coris King, and Family
October 15, 1978

Organ

Sr. John's Memorial Organ fund founded March 1969 by
the A.C.W. with a contribution oÍ $250 at the Seventy-

Anniversary to the church. This organ to be
dedicated to the memory of all past members and also
ín memory of the followíng:
Wílliam P. Stoa
Møy 1969

'l
I

rtÍth

Currie
Grenville
Noal<es
Stoyle Anderson
Billíe Leatherdale
Florence King
Emily Noalæs
Gladys Bambrick
Ernest Farrell
Doug Jerrold
Ernest King
Canon
Lawrence
Albert

I

Møy 1969
1972

JuIy 1972
October 1972
September 1973
November 1973
December 1974
June 1975
Møy 1976
January 1977
Janunry 1977

Mr. and Mrs. Briegel

Bishop's and
Sanctuary Arm Chairs

To the memory of
from theír friends

Book of Remembrance
and case

of SAMUEL JAMES AND FI,IZ¿BETH LEINSTER

To the Glory of God and in Lovíng Memory
and
STEWART AND EST,HER KIRK CRAWFORD

I

(TRELAND)

Presented by the Rev. James Leinster and
Mrs. Edrn Leinster, September, 1973

Altar Linens and
Wooden Flower Vase

Giveninmemory of Mrs. Møy Grant, Anon. 1982

Sanctuary Líght

Given by St. John's Parish to commemorate
the l}Oth Birrhdøy of
MRS. BEATRICE WHITEHAIR
September 15, 1978

Hano

In loving memory of
LEMAR SEEGER
a gift to St. John's from Muriel Seeger
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Baptismøl Font

ll
I

I
l

I

To the Glory of God and in loving memory
THE REV. CANON JAMES LEINSTER
Rector of St. John's, Olds 1971 - 1987
By hß wife Edna and. Famlly,
Ríchard, Iohn and Patrtciø

of

Centennial, Wi.ttd.ow

To the Glory of God and in tnernory of past members of
this Church. These windows were dedicated in honour
of ^Sr. John's Centennial by the Prímate of the
Anglícan Church of Canadn, Archbishop Michael G. Peers
February 21, AD 1994

il
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ENDNOTES

t

The

Anglican Church of Canada was løown as the Church of England ín Canadn until 1955.

2It is interesting to note tlwt while ministering in Victoria, Rev. ConneII baptízed the author's
mother, Agnes Kennedy in I9I5 at St. Saviours Church, Victoria West and father, Stanley
Rickinson tookhís religious instrucrtonfrom him at the same parish. He attended theír weddíng
in 1935 and is remembered with great admiration and respect.

I Another coíncidence of note is tlnt

author'sfather, Stanley Rickinson, while employed wíth
the Yulcon & White Pass Railway/Klondilce Aírways, had the contact to lwul maíI andfreight
by caterpillnr train from Whitehorse to Dawson/Mayo. On more thnn one occasíon Bìshop
Stringer was a hearty pa.ssenger on these ñps riding atop the Íreight bundled ín fur wraps.
the

¿The Rev. James Línster's lnst nnme is also spelled "Leinster"
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